Join us for a discussion about building recycling!

Welcome to the Passive House Technical Group! This event will feature deeper dives into a broader range of Passive House topics and energy efficiency. If you have a topic request, or issue you'd like help resolving, please email us.

For March, we bring together speakers from all areas of the construction industry to discuss ways we can be more environmentally friendly on our construction sites. Come and learn about building recycling from Cassidy Vander Ros, Nickel Bros; construction site waste management and recycling from Cinci Csere & Chris Arkell, Sea to Sky Removal; and the city's policies from Faisal Mirza, City of Vancouver. We will end with some time for questions and networking!

Event Details
Date: Monday, March 23rd, 2020
Time: 6pm to 8pm
Address: Vancouver Economic Commission, 401 W Georgia St #1500, Vancouver, BC V6B 5A1
Accreditation: 1 Core AIBC Learning Unit. This session is seeking accreditation with BC Housing, and PHI.
Fee: $20 - PHC Members, $25 - Non Members, includes food and drinks. If you have any allergies, please email us to inform us and we will do our best to accommodate you.

Student discount tickets at $20 are available - please email us your valid student ID after purchase.

Agenda
6:00-6:30pm – Attendee arrival and mingling with food and drinks
6:30-6:35 – Welcome and sponsor acknowledgement
6:35-7:35 – Presentations
7:35-8:00 – Networking & questions

Thank you to our sponsor, the City of Vancouver for their generous contribution to this event!

For questions, comments, or to inquire about becoming a presenter at upcoming events, please email us at: ayla@passivehousecanada.com.